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No. 18,025. Weather Strlp. (Bourrelet déporte.)
Henry Cafter, Gold 11111, Col., U.S., 3rd Novembar, 1883; 5 yaars.

Clatim.-As an imprevemeot lu waather-stripa trie combluation,
with tIsa waathar strip K bavinf tIsa trunnions J,)' at its ends, which
bave their bearing, lu tIse ayes 11, of thea raised portions or flanges H
H at each end of tIse threahold, and provided witb tIsa upwardl-
projacting nib L at ona end of tIs trip M sacurad to the door by t1s
fange N. and Isaving tIse downwardly-projacting main portion O pro-

vided on ita undarsida with a recasa, lu which la ambedded tIsa elastic
îtrip P and formed witb tIse recasa R, to accommodate the ulb L at
the end of tIse waatbar-striD, as and for tIsa purposa aet forth.

No. 18,026. Pessary. (pessaire.)
William W. Turver, Parkdsle, Ont., 3rd November, 1883; 5 yaarq.

Claim. -lot. A peasary composad of aida branchas C and a curvad
top portion A Isaving a dapand ing fron t portion a adaptad to support
tIsa bladder and a rear portion E dapan ding batwaan the aide
branches aud adapted to support tIsa womb suîbstan tially as set forth.
2nd. A passary com posad of aide branches ë, a top portion A ada pted
to support thse bladdar and a dapeodiog flexible apron E adapted to
aupport the womb, anbstantially as aet forth. 3rd. A passary comn-
poaad of a pliable wire frame and a covering of soft rubbar coustruct-
ed with a cunvax top A and a dependiug apron E, anbstantially as
set forth.

No. 18,027. Hop Dryer. (Séchoir à1 houblon
James L Filkins, Saugerfleld, N. Y., U. S., 3rd November, 1883: 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a dryar, an upward taparing air flue or chamber

covarad opon eacb sida witb alats or othar foraîninous substansce, 80
that an iutarvening spaca may be formad into and throagh which
Iseated air may paso loto tIse su bstance baiug dried, substautially as
described. 2nd. lu a dryer, tIsa tombluation of a foraminous taper-

luair flue meeting upon a foraminous floor over a Iseatad cham ber,
lubstautially as daacribad. 3rd. Iu a dryar. an imparforata wail, an
inclina rack forming iu connaction witIs suaob wall an air flue, soIs-
stam.tiaily as dascribad. 4th. Iu a dryer, two inclina racks counectad
at the top open at the bottom forinug an sir space batwaau, substan-
tiaîîy as described. 5tIs. Iu a dryar apaca À, betweeu tIsa walls, forai-
ed bv tIse outar surface of tIse two inclina racks through wbich heat-
ed air la brought lu contact with thea drying substance, ail as substan-
tialiy deacribed.

No 18,028. 1{ub for Vebhle Wheel.
(Moyeu de roue de voiture.)

Thomas Brown and Samuel N. Brown, Dayton, Obio, U. S., 3rd No-
vember, 188; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lât. Ai a new manufacture, a compressad wronght-iron
band, ring or ferrula void of ai joints and aoamis, producad from a
praviously coiled atrlp of matai, and having a plain outar surface and
a triangular or concavad louer surface, aubstantially as spacifled.
2nd. Thse metbod of bauding bobs, aubstantially as dascribed, wbich
consista in making an annularparipherai groova lu tIse bob and comn-
pressing tberein a aoiid metallie baud by pressure axartad opon lte
surface in radiai or concentering hunes, witbout producing uneqoal
end pressure uon tIse grain of' tIsa wood. 3rd. A wooden hTub
strengtbened by oua or more seamalesa matailie bauds prassad in an-
nuler peripheral grooves lu tIse bob, by pressure axartad upon tIsa
surface of tIsa baud in radial or concantaning liues, at rigbt angles to
thse axis of tIsa hb, witbout an y longitudinal movament being im-
parted to aither tIse baud or bauds, or to tIse bob, durlng tIsa act of
compressiog. 4th. TIse combination, with a woodan bob provided
witb one or more annular grooves formed ln its peripbery. of tIsa con-
tinuoua annular matallie strengtheniug baud, vIsichis triaugular or
plano-convax lu cross-section, and which la presaed lu tIs aidgroova
DYpresure axertad upon tIse surface of the band acting in radial or
eoncentaring linea at rigbt ang las to thse axia of tIse bob, witbout any
longitudinal movement of tIse band or banda, or tIse Isub, wbiie com-
pressing tIse baud or banda, aubstantiaily as described.

No. I18,029. Steam Bolier Furnace.
(Foyer de chaudière à vapeur.)

Byron Slopar, New York, N.Y., U.S., 3rd November. 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe descnibed proces of promoting the surface combustion

cf fuel and bringiug tIse semae to an intense'incandescent beat, by tIsa
decomposition of notrai lu connection with bighiy Iseated air, botb
tIse steam and air baing delivered eacb separataiy and lu a broad thin
horizontal or nearly borizontal, stratuma in close proximity te tIsa
wbole surYace of tIse f uel, so that ail tIse atomi of steam comae loto
instant contact witb tIse fuel, subst.antiaily as and for tIse purpose
spacilied.

No. 18.,030. Horse Power Speed Regula-
tor. (Régulateurs de la vitesui des ma-
nèges.)

Jasper A. Rouie, East Berkshire, Vt., U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
yaars.
Claim.-lit. In a îpaad-ragulater. the combination of the mIsaIt B.

the wbeel A baving tIsa cioteb C witb tIse loose puilay L, providad
witb tIsa s plit-bob M, mubstantialiy as sIsown. 2nd. In a speed ragu-
lator, thea loose pulley L, baving a split-hus M. tIse block D, weigbîed
arma F F. apring J, levers G, pade g and rope S, wbicb operates the
pad T tbrougb t be levers P R, combined togathar and witb tIsa drive-
wbeal, sobstantially as sbowu and for tIse pur pose set forth. 3rd. In
speed-regulators, tIse foundation block D and leaf- place E. by wbicb
it may ha raadily attacbad to tIse outaIs C, substantîally as describad.
4th. T ha combluetion, lu sapeed-regulators, of tIsa waîgbtad arma F.
adjostable s pring J, swîuging ear H, and brake-levars G G, wltb tIse
foundation-blook D and leaf-piae B. suhstantially as set forth.

No. 18,031. Device for Clearing Railway
Tracks. (Appareil pour ckblayer le#
voies de fer.)

William CJ. Rice, Oakland Valley, Iowa, U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A device for preventing the accumulation of snow and
aand or tracks. or in railway cuts and switches, consisting in a fence
or gate of one or more panels placed at the top of the cut, ench gate
or fence panal being provided with means for causing it to be auto-
matically tilted or adjusted to the direction of the wind by the wind
itself, and cause the wind to pias underneath said panel and down
the aide of the cut, substantiai ly as aud for the purposa set forth. 2od.
A series of adj ustable gates or fence panels arrauged at the top in
the aides of a railway cnt. the top panels being provided with means
for automatically tilting or adjusting them to the direction of the
wind, the panels or sections in the side of the cut being tiltad or ad-
justed by the wiud and by the top panals, througlî the intervention of
euitable mechanismn connecting the said panals at the top and aide,
subatantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a devica for
clearing snow from railway cuts by the direct action of the win<i, one
or more pivoted panais A journalled lu poats D, said panels being
provided with a rigîd wind gauge and a pivoted deflecting gauga, the
wqind gauge acting to turn the panai, the daflecting gauge acting
through the int erven tion of suitable mechanism to ralease the pane,
from one lockad position aud allow i t to turo and be lockad in a new
position, aubstantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. Iu a device for
clearing anow froin railway cuts, the combination, with one or more
movabla f auceta A, arrangad as described, of wind deflactors pivotally
aacured to posta placad lu rear of the panels and adaptad to turn by
the action of the wind, substantially lu the mauner and for thse pur-
pose dascribed. 5th. Iu a device for clearing snow from railway cuti,
the wind deflectora P securad to posts placad at a suitabla distance lu
rear of thse movabla panais A, thse movemeot of aaid deflectora being
limitad by posta Pl, said daflectors acting to turn the current from an
oblique to a direct course to aaid paneis A, siîbstantially as set forth.
6th. ln a davice for clearing snow fromi railwuy cuts by thse action af
thse wind, oua or more panels or gates A pivota lly mounted on posta D,
said panels being provided with a wind gauga and deflecting gauge,
and a curved p laýte having recasses e e), adaptecl to receive Iocking
devica leverg I li, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combi-
nation. with a gate or panel, providad with a wind gauge and a
locking plate E, of the daflacting gauge G and locking levers I Il, ac-
tuatad b y aaid daflectin)g gauge through the intervention of chaîne 1
Il or oi lier suitable means, as and for the purpose set forth. StIs.
Thse combination, with au uppar gate or panel A, actuated as de-
scribed, of one or more intarmediate lowar panals Ai automatically
operatad by thse movemeut of the upper panel, aubstantially as de-
scribed. 9th. Thse combination, lu a snow- clearing device for railway
cuta , of oua or more pivoted or turning panals or gatea at the top of
thse eut, a series of wind deflactors lu rear of aach, a series of one or
more panela in thse aides of the cnt, the upper panaIs baing provided
witb wind gaugea and daflecting gauges, said deffectîug gauges acting
to lock or uulock tIsa upper panals from any flxed position and acting
through tIsa intervention of a chain, drain and suitable levers to look
or unlock tIse lower paneis, lu the mauner and for the purpose de-
acribed.

No. 18,032. Knittiiîg Machisiery.
(Machine â tricoter.)

William H1. McNary, Brooklyn, N. Y., U, S., 3rd November. 1883 ; 5
ycars.

Clcim.-lst. In circular knitting machinas, the arrangement of
machauism for working tIse thread-guide fldes and the presser, au
described, with reference to sheets 1, [I and 111, cousisting iu addi-
tion to tIsa old rock levers N5x and N6x, Which o perata tIse uppar

aruie-alide of tIse rock-levers N5 and dN6, whbich actuate thse
Tower yarn guide-alide, aud the additional slidiug bar N2 for sattiog
the rock-lever Ns into acting position, and the cou plin arrangement
N3, wbich couplas automatically the uew sliding bar Mto thse old
aliding bar Ni, wbereby, through tIse coutiuued action of the awitch
whaal, oua or other of the l'abrics illustrated by the diagrama. in sheeta
VII and VIII, is produced at pleasure. 2nd. Iu circular kuitting
machinas, tIsa adaptation to thse forkad switch lever e, af the alida f
with its attacbmeuts (vuz: tIse square staîn f3 with thse rock lever pb
pivotad on it and the vartically sliding tappeta f4fs) wbareby, tbrough
tIse action o

1 
tIse pattern plate furnishad with tIse svstein of long and

short pins 1 2 3 4, aud doubla inclinas fx and fix, the awitch of the
awitcb-wheel la raversed, also tIse double incline ki for coupling and
uuooupliug the aliding bars Ni N2. 3rd. In circular knitting ma-
chines, tIsa yaru guide mî8 formed of round wire aud fltted witb pinions
M17 whicb goar into a stationary rack m8 on the fixed bridge-place Bx
sucb guides being mounted so asato turu axiaily lu tIsa segusant-shapad
alida M. provided with cam siots to receive pius projactiug f rom a re-
ciprocating alida or driver mi2 actuatad thiougb a rock lever and liok
from tIsa cam mio ou the cam. shaft, wbereby the thread guides re-
ceive a haîf tomn ut evary reversa of tIse traversa motion of the
threat guida bar and a motion towards and from the needies
during tIse working of every course, as descrîbed with referance
to sheet XI. 4th. lu straight knitting machines, the arr:inge-
ment of mechanism f'or workiug the thread guide alidas and the
presser, as dasoribed, wîth reference to aheets IX and X, conaisting
of (e) tIse two yarn guide alides M Mi worked indapandantly
by uotchad disks F4x Nîx, carried by siiding bars N2 N3. and
fitted with pinions N4 N5. wfhich recaive continuons rotary motion
tbrougb spur gear n3 n15 from tIse pinion D2 on the camn shaft, thse
aliding bars moving in guides in tIse nib AI and raceiving a traverse
motion respctvly fromn tIse worm wheal 63 and tIsa toothed sactor of
the rock levertZ',' botb of wbicb are actuated indepandeutly from the
switcb wbeel, (b); thse adjostable ta ppets M2 M3 carriad by the yarn
guide alides, wbicb anable the rock lave r M2 to reset b oth the yarn
guide @lidea when changing tIse direction of motion;, (c) tIse presser N
mounted lu guides on tIse longitudinal nib Ai and furnished with lu-
clined alots to racaive pins n t'rom a slidiug bar N-, whick la recipro-
catad from a rotary cam n3x for tIsa porpose of impartiug a backward
and forward motion to the presser, such combiuatioin of mechanisni
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